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Medical London Fifty Years Ago.
FIFTY y-cars ago a walk round Harley Street, Quieen Annie
Street, nnd Wimnpole Street provided a. medical visitor from
tIme country witlh quite an interesting morning. The namiaes
oni the door-plates were already familiar to him; for the
greater part they were those of phvsicians and surgeons oni
the staffs of our leading hospitals. The physicians were
mostly general consultants, but fame, he knew, had given
some of them a reputation for being particularly skilled in
certaiii diseases. The surgeons, too, exercised their art on
all parts of the body, but already specialization lhad taken
hold anid some were devoting themselVes to particular dis-
orders, sulch as those of the urino-genital system, or even
conifininig themselves to definite organs or svstems of the
body, suell as eye, ear, niose anid throat, teeth, skini, and
suclh as required oi-tlopaedic treatimient. Oltr' visitor woullI
also have come across the names of miin w-ho had made their
reputation in the p)ractieo of miiidwifer v and diseases of
womien---a specialty whiclh in 1880 as at. Itast a cemitur-v 6c1l.

Spencer's Law of Progress.
Ouir counlltry friend, if he were familiar witlh Herber-t

Spencer's law of progress,*-namely, thlat it u-as mierely
another niame for increased specialization-woUld lhave
fouiid ani opportunity, in tlie three streets just iiainaed, of
studying the application of Spelncer's law to medicine. Of
the 120 men who at that time liad segregated theinselves
froein the arnmy of practitiomiers anld takein up aii abode in
the thlree streets, some, although oli tlhe staffs of lhospitals,
did engage in family practice; others wvere not oui any hos-

pital staff, but sought prestige in practice from theil place
of resideiice; the vast majority, low-ever, weere consulting
physicialns, surgeons, or obstetriciaiis, or were specialists
in one branlch of these three miiaini (ivisions. Their nulimbers
represenit the extent to whicih iuiedical specialization lhad
spread in, the year 1880.

Thie 1?ate at which Specialization is Gmroling.
Were our' visitor to return now, after ani absence of fifty

years, he would be astounided at the rate at which tlhe wheel
of evolution lhas moved in our medical world. Familiar
names lhave disappeared fromii the doors of our three streets
and been replaced by others-quite as niotewortlhy. The
brass plates have decreased in size, but greatly increased in
nuimber; a census shows that the 120 of 1880 have beemi re-

placed by 954 in 1930. While the medical popuilationi of
Lonidon (anid tlle same is true of the I)rovinces) ]1as onily a
little miore than doubled its numbers iii the last fifty years,
the army of specialists, in the three streets already speci-
fied, has uiidergone an almost eightfold incr-ease. Progress
sigiiifies that the number of youmig mmiedical miien wlho turni
aside froni general practice for a specialty becomes ever
greater. Everyone whose name is affixed to a Harley Street
door is niot necessarily a speciali-st, but after miiakinigr all

allowance oni this score; there are certaiiilv seveil specialists
niow where there was only one fifty years ago.
How specialization has sped may also be seeni ft-omi tile

fact that the Royal Society of Medicimie fiiuds it miecessary
to divide its proceedings ilito twenity-four sectiomus. In our

three streets we should certainily have to ca rry the sub-

division farther anid recognize about thuirtv-five braunchmes of
special practice in place of a bare temn of fifty years ago.

Ancillary Sciences determine time Bate cmtlid Mode of
Medical Progrss.

When we look beneath the surface of thliiigs aid ttry to
ascertain why the face of mediciiie has becomiie so chaniged
(and we may be certain it will continue to clhanige) we see
* Progress, its Law and Cause, Westmnin,ster Review, 1857. Reprinted in

Essays, Scientific, Political, anid Speculative, 1868, vol. i, p. 1.

that the cause lies not so inich in what mnedical men tlhemn-
selves aro doilng as in wlhat is being accomplislhed in
certain branches of science-particularliv in chemistry,
pllivsics, physiology, pathology, an-id biolog,y. The applica-
tioIi of mo(lern chemistiy to imiedicinie has called iilto being
at least two groups of specialists, perlhaps thrlee. Advances
in plhysics have openied tlhrce or foiur niew fields of medical
practice- for the application of x r,aysiv, radituiii, light, aind
electricity. Biology-in wlich we miiay reckon bacteriology,
immunology, anid vaccinie therapy-has mna'de and is makiiig
such progress that a greater nulimlber of specially trailled
mnen becomne necessary as medical advisers. The teclnical
methods of the physiologist, pharmacologist, and lpatllolo-
gist are being brought more anid more into clinical practice,
giving those skilled in their iuse opportunities for fresh
departures in special practic e.

Wlhile the impetus to specialization comiies froml advanices
miiade in the ancillary scienees, ouir progress is also deter-
mined by the trend wlich eveiits arie taking in general
medicine anid surgery. As region after region of tIme bodv
has becomne " safe for surgery," specializationl hAs been
found to be necessary for time p)atiemit's sake as well as for
the further increase of kniowledlge. The same is true of
nmedicilne: knowledge regardinig the ailments of each system
of the body becomes so extensive an(l the technique nleede(d
for tlieii full elucidation has growni so elaborate that it is
nio longer possible for one man to be master of all. As long
as knowledge continues to inerease an(d time methods emii-
ployed to become more elaborate, division of labour-
specialization-must also inler ease.

The Direct ion of P'rogress.
Thus we see that " progress," which is another name for
evolution," ihas transformed the face of miiedicinie as pra(-

tised in the West End of Lonidoni in thie space of time easily
covered by living memiiory. What will b)e its state in aliotlher
fifty years? Let uis see lhow far Herbert Spencer in 1880
could have foret6Ml the state wlhiclh medicine has actuallv
rieached in the three streets at the present time. He woulld
lhave premised that the same spirit-a spirit of lhuniaiii-
tarianism-would contimiiie to-urge medical men onwards
in their attempt to relieve mankind of its load of suifferingi.
He wrrild have been certain, if this were so, thlat knowledge
must increase, and itith each increase muust comile anl aug-
n-cntation of specialism. But lie could niot lhave foretol(d
time direction in whlich specialism would spread. Our pro-
gress has been determined niot by deliberate choice but by
the force of circumstanees, over whiclh, for the greatem-
part, medical men have had nio control. That is wihat I
miean by the " inexorability of the law of evolution as
manifested in modern medicine." Ther e is behind tlle
medieal army an irresistible pressure which thrusts it for-
ward into the future, and it miiust miiar'chl, niot as it would,
but as it needs must.

Evolution as seen in Medical Schools.
I have carried you to Harley Street to give me an open-

ing for my thesis, but now, for the better understanding of
the forces involved in miiedical progress, let us pay a visit
to one of our larger teaching hospitals. Let us sulppose that
after having been in practice abroad for fifty vears we are
paying a first visit to outr old hospital. What do we find?
When`we left the medical school of the hospital it was
manned elntirely, or almost entirely, bv nmembers of the
hospital staff-surgeons and physicianis. There were onily
two exceptions-a cliemist and a biologist. Now we find
the departments of the school greatly iniereased in numbei;
and every one of them presided ov-er bv a man who,
althouglh trained for the p)ractice of medicine, has electecd
to devote himi-self to teacluing and research in one of its
basal subjects. Physiology, taught by a surgeon when we
left, has now widemied its scope to suich an extenit that it
has been found necessary to have it subdivided into thlree
branches, each in chlarge of anl expert. What strikes uis
most in oulr modern sliool is the birth -of laboratories;
medicine lhas passed into a niew period-the laboratory
period. When wve left there w-as onilv one-the dissecting
roomii-but now we finid the old school trebled in size to
accommiiodate great rooms for tlme practical stuldy of patlio-
logy, bacteriology, pharmacology, physiology, and clhemistry.
In place of a plain post-mortem room, in which physicians
on the staff taught us how examinations oil cadavers should
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TITE LAW OF EVO'-UTION AND MTDERN MEDICINE.
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be made, there is niow a great inistitilte of miioibi(d aliatoiiv
over wi-hichi a director presides, amid lias at his coniiinianid a

hikil- trainied staff-all dsuly quialified miiedical imeii.

lrobimtion eis at work im our Hospitals.
In thle hospital itself wve finid amiiple evidence of lio

potent a factor the laboratory ha.s becomiie ini oiir lisodern
advalce. 1-in place of little closets anniiexed to certain
ward1s, eaci lprovided witlh a )spirit lamiip, a few test tubess,
am(i bottles of reaareiits, we niow finid siuites of laboratories-

cterliological, cielical, patliological, cardiological- eachi
requirinigai highly skilledimedicaml staff. We finid the l-nit
Sy-stem ailil the Tecam System at w-ork -physicialns, Sinl'-
g,eoI0n, anid obstetricianis, (levotinig their wnlole timiie to thle
treatment of hospital patients, to teachinig anid to research.
Am-longst the milemi-bers of tile hospital staff, wvlio liave still
tco earin anl iinconmie froiii conisilltinig practice, the tenidenicy
to s-pecialize hias become miloroe mairlke(i. The sp?ecial depart-
imelits of the hospital hiav-e gr owls in usiianhbelr, alid every-
whinere we see ev-idleice of inicreased technical outfit-
dlmaimdimig increased knowledge amid skill. Uminder the.
wvorkinmg of Spenicer's lawv of pr ogm-ess oLiur miiedical schools
mind lmosl)itals liave l-lideirgolne in these last fifty years a
tramusformation wh-icil amiiosnits to a revolutioin. The main
a eimt iii bringing about tIme evolutionmary changes has beei
tIme iiitrodsictiomi anid spread of the "' laboratory idea.."

llunmamita1iaiiisnc as am1, Erolutit;onaryJ F'orce.
Let sis loolk for a momuseuit at the undergrosndi forces

-hiich liave speeded oUr lhiosI)itals amid scl s so qllicklv in
tile (Iilectioml of (livisiomi of labouir amiid of specializatioml.
Harley Street in the oldems (lays liad to carry a lheavy
biimrleim ; it hiad to gather enollgihI fromii time riclh to prov-ide
itself w-ithi tile i-eaiss of treatinog tile p0oo1 in lhospitals amid

ii temlelinog tile art of medicimme. Time rapid increase of
lkowled(ge, particularly iii tile basal ssibjects of iinedicimme,
15(1 miiore especially tile initirodlictiomi of techmnical metho(ds
of researclh, mialde it necessary to miani mimeclical scimools withi
specialists all of themn miioe or less inibumed with that kimi(d
of spir it wliclh places oppoortuiiities for scienitific inquiry
abo-e those wimich lead to allgiiientatiomi of incolmie.

Tine per iod of the mnnissioinar-y pirofessor im our medical
schmools was a brief one. Time wair broughit about a finammcial
crisis ill time schcols, anid time State begaii to ta:he a liamud
in tiseir affairs. This inltervemition wias iiilpelled by two
iiiotives. There was, in time first pl)ace, a " lheart " mimotive
-the lhumiiamsitarian primnciple timat time psoor slmould liave, of
its owmi righit, as free ami access to tile best available inseamis
of treatilment as the richi. The seconid w-as a " hiead "

maiotive-mnamely, that every advammee in miiedicinie brouiglht
a clear gaili to the public at large wlhmich is the State.
Tlroullgh State suibsidies, dispensed bl vatirioui.s Govermmiimeimt
(lelpartmensts, but particularly by tine Uiiiversity Graists
Committee, it becamise possible-to staff hospital seliools aiid
certaimn liosplital services wvitli mmnedical isems wx-lio could devote
their live-s to special branchies of nmedical kmiowledge.
Govermiismemit lhas l)rovidedl tlhe sinews of ar, amsd tine yams-
guiar-d of time iuiedical arasy presses forwzar-ds at anl umnprece-
demited pace, bIut mieitlmer Gover iimnnenit iior aiimv power cams
determinime or rieguilate tIme directiomi of tlle advamnee; that
(lelpends onm what hap) )emns at a tliosmsaind poilnts alomsg tie,
iightimng fonlit. Of one tlising, hiow-ever, we canli be cestaiin:
every advammee naade imn our minedical schiools will hmave its
repercussion im time Harley Street qiuarter of ouir laiger
cities. Time imitiative hias passed, or is piassilig, fr-omn time
clinician to time laboratory worker; time laboratory hiias
becomme the " pace-mnsaker " of minedical progress.

Tihe Dirorce of Research t.fromtb 1'eachinqg.
My ailni is to ascetaimm lmow fain Spemncer's law of llogress

liell)s sins to sinmdcrstamlnd developimnemits wimichi aile happeninig
unider our' eyes in our iiiedical world. There has bEemn an

umnparalleled increase in oU1r kinowledge; that hins beemi
accomsspansied, as Spencer postimlated would be thne ease, by
at miecessary incr-ease in specializatiomn. lin ouii lpresemit
ramicks I see a selalrationi of duties, a (liviisiomi of habour,
wh-iclm, altlmouglm I knmow it to be inevitable, vNet fills nie

nevertlieless with sonnle pamugs of iegret. It is tlie sepama-

tiomi of tenchimsg f roan researlch. Timime w-as wimemi gamnnes
were time pastimnes of amnmateurs; to develop gamnies to theil-
himliest pitclh tie l)rofessionlma becammne mnecessary. It u-as

[Tiir. 1BRYTISU
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was the pastimiie of a mii-tc b-gs.
Fifty year; ago if a miedical miiani h-iad a beint for iivestigfa-
tiOil hle sollghlt for a teachiing pbost which wou-ild perim .it him
to earl-1.lis: l)rea(l-aln(l-l)utter anid at the same Ltimle offer
[Jir the op)portunities lhe desired. Suchl a imani became a

source of inspiration to his stuidenits I)a1ticul,,ly.N- to hiis
best stl(lents. To gaiii hiis end, anid for the advtage of
li,, subjeet, lie was w-illing to offel ulp his w ife and famiil,y
S "In (eCOIIOillic sacrifice. There was in these stu-rdy plioulccis

a quiality whliclh coimmnianids oiur hiighest respc t, aindI e

slhall say good-bve to the type with the utmost recret. Co

it mllust, .1 fear; the imperious law of pr1o-'gir%s, whitch
dollinates scienice as wvel-l as svport, deniands the rceplace-
maeint of the amiateurl b thie pr ofessiolnal.

l'1-of5ssiotlal 1Resca Jch.
TIme iiitroduictioui of professiomialisim inito mcdi cal resea rch

lhas beeni made p)ossible by subsidies fromii State as -ell as
from- p)rivate sour-ces. That sucll endowm-ulents ar-e s1m{eedliiig
imp the rate of iiiedical pr-ogr,ess there is no douibt; w-e have
onfly to consult the pages of the anniiual reports issued by
the Medical Research Couniicil, or to read the address iWhich
Sir Walter Fletcher recenitly delivered before the Br3itish
Science Gild,* to lhave ample conitiriula-tioii of myiv coniten-
tioIn. The Medical Research Council, and the Royal
Society to a lesser degee, are, to borr Sir Waltcr's

silile, waterimig the tree oni w-%vicll the fiuits of scicwace
grlow. Tlhey hlave planted in their research orlchara-ds onfly
stuclh trces as lhave piov-ed their bearing capacity, and th'e
iesults ar-e promising. Ncevertheless, the gyardener-s cani butt
teld(l tIme trecs: tlhey canniiot clhanige their nature nior alter
hy regutlationi tlhe kinid of frulit they w-ill lplo.lldce. Thley
can bsut -atei the grouniid anid lhope in tlie autumn to

atlher a profitable cr-op.
The iiut roductioni of professionalismn inlto research illls-

trates very si-ell a corollary of Spencer's law of -progress.
This far-seeing Victorian ealized that every niew delpar-
tillme, everv discovverlor advance, was attended by a muitilti-
tuile of seconidary effects. The segrogation of o-tar- most
gifted investigators is iimpoverishinjg the miiedical staffs of
our universities aii(l schools. Our best teachers (desire to
lbe relieved of the du-ities of their office in or-der that thev
iaya lev4ofe tleilr wlole timiie to experiment or other foi. is

of iniquiiry. The gift of teachlinig, of inp)iring voumi-g w ell,
of collatigie anid disseiniiiating kniowledge, is lbeing ranlked
l)e'ow tlat of the abilitv to researelh. The ultimiiate resuilt
(P.lasignin g ani inifer'ior positioii to the teaclher an(l to the
tiook-niaker is as likelv, in tlhe boil, I11n, to imiipede tIme
pr-ogress of miiedicinie as to accelerate it.

Rlesullts of Progqress on. thme Output of Medical
Lite-atitre.

AnlothieL' result is a curious onie. So prnolifi is; tile out-

Imit of publfislhel researches from ouir laboratories thalt a
regilnieilt of speciahly trainied menl lhas become 11e essary to
('cal -itl it aln(d make its assimilationi by the riedical pro-
fessioll )ossible. H-ow great that output lias lbecomle iav,y
he seenl fromli -recent Iilumbers of tile Quarterly (urnmlatire
!Oi(7ci Me(itiCs-for wlichli we are beholden to oUr J)I(thlell
in Amierica. Tlher e aire niow over 2,000 medical journals
ai-id periodicals; to inidex the articles appearing in thlese
journals in tlhe fir st six miionitlhs of 1929, anid the titles of
i;n.iedical books pinublishled in the samlie leriod, equiled
100,000 separate. entries-these enitries filliimg a volume of
1,311 r)ages. A frienid, who lhas conifinied his resealclies to
a, small but important glaild of the body, told inie that tile
iiter.aturle rel.ating to it hadbteconle so vast that lie couild
realh omily ipart of it. Aiid yet the piogress of miie(licinie
demeiamids thlat tine ou5tp)ult will keep expaniding at aii ever-
increasing r.ate, alld specializationi in researcll beconies inmore
anld miiote niecessary.

There is n1o Alternative.
Wlhat, youiimay ask, is to be the enid of it all? Thlere is

11o tilliillng back; wve amsust press forwards. Will tileli our

spse(ializaition rea-ich such a gr-owth that, like the mnons-trous
antlers of the Irislh deer, it will sal) aii(l eiidainger the life
of the whlole body of Medicine? Tlher e is a safeguard.

\I lieii our sl)ecializationl reaciles a stage at wilicil its smpkeep
passes beyomid the po-wers of the public aiid private Iurlrse,

*See. Nature, 1929, vol. czxiv, p. 795; also British Medical Joirual.
1929, vol. ii, p. 993.
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then perforce we shall have to limit our ambitions and dis-
cover more economiical. methods of attaininig 0111 eiic(.s. As
yet w-e ar-e niot within siglht of such a crisis.

(o-ordhiacftion is a Necessary Con stititelit of Pro qrelss.
'Up to tlis poinit I have beeni discussinig tlle imianifesta-

tions of p)rogress as seeni in tlhe Hailey Street quiarters of
ouir grgeater cities, in our medical schlools anid hosl)itals, and
InI ouir subsidize(d laboratories. In all thr ee qiua.-rters wie
finid meidical ineai pressing forward.s; in seareli of new souIrces
of knowN-ledge, anid as they pres.s becom1inig sulbdiid(led iliole
anid milore inlto separate groups. We lhave, in thlese in-
stances, been studying oniil one of the factors of miiedical
p)rogress; tlhere is aniother wlich Spencer perceived w^-as
eqiually inievitable. Specialization, if it work(ed unclhecke(l,
w-ould tenid to break ul) our medical forces anid dissipate
their strength in confusionl. Henicew,e finid, ill the proogress
of ouir profession, just as in the evolultioni of the e-arlier
aiiiinial organizations, there como into play certain unifv-
inig inifluences, exeited by a crude foirmii of nervous systemll.
Ani astuite student of the evolutioln of medeicinie, if lie had
v-isited London in 1880, wouldldave l)erceived that this
nieirve centre lhad already come inito being in the form of a
Delp)artment of State, situated in Whlitehlall-the Local
Government Board. He wouild hlave founiid London already
div-ided into fifty-two districts-each with a miiedical officer
of health-controlled more or less indirectly by tlle niervous
centre in Whlitelhall. All EMiland, 'Yales, and Scotland
hiad thein become so div-ided, anid a muitiltitude of inedical
m11en1, MO-St of whom, wlhile still continutiing to attenid to
their patienits served also as members of a htealth airmy,
and cari-ied out a policv formliated or suiggested in
Wh'liitehall.

Tihe Pr ocess of lnte jttieao).
ITnification or initegrationi is just as niecessar-y ani inigr-e-

(lient of " proclress ' as specializationt or sep)aration. The
influtences wAhich teiid to bring about the unification of our
medical armiiy, like mnost of the inivenitionis which alter
mi1edical practice, arise n1ot iniside our meldical ranks but
ouitside themii. Before the middle of the ninieteenith century
it becalile evident to British statesmiien that tile country
could not drift along exposing itself to plagltues anid pests,
to contamiiniated water and adulterated foods, to overflow-
inig cesspools and to drainis whlichl led nowlher e. Goveirn-
meat began tentatively by calling iiito beillo a n1ewI kin)d of
imiedic-al specialist-the healt-h officer. Presentl- it w-as foutnid
to beinecessary to co-ordinate the activities of tlhe miien so
enrolled. Ei-eve in 1880 this brain, tlhen represented by\' the
Local Governmiiienit Board in Whlitelhall, w-%-as a smallf and
simply fashionied organ. The deliberative anid executive
arieas of its cortex were comiiposed of laymleni; eleven mnedical
officers entered into its texture and wmce relegate(l entirely
to the senisorv or recipient areas. They wer-e advisory in
fuinctioti at the m1ost. No doubt the reformers wio p)laced
all ouir puiblic healthl Acts on the Statute Book hia(d to fight
lard anid long; tlley fought with head anld lheart, anid de-
served their victory; but, as tlhey gained it, it niever
occurred to themii that they were being imipelled by force
of circumstances, and were lincoilscious exponenlts of
a schleme of evolution. Health reformation was initi-
.ate(l outside tIme r-aniks of ouir profession, buit it inltl1oduced
into our ralks the first step towards thleir uinlificatioll.

lV'e are thie Slates of Circ'uimsta cec.
Whlat I- amii seeking to make clear is tlltt in all ouir

cadvnes w-e are the slaves of circunmstan'e r-athler thani
masters of ouir fate. You mnay ask: Does niot thte Ministry
of Health, whichl succeeded thle Local Governmeniit Board
in 1919, determiinie the direction in whichl we slmall advance?
lately I listened to a speech which w,A-as broadcast by ani
able inlemiber of Sir George Newmiani's staff-Dr. T. C'amri-
watlh. In this speech the policy of tile Ministry of Health
was' outliniedl. The Ministry wi-atches hiow health mneasures,
meOelutlv sanctioned by Parliamenit, work ou1t in practice.
Defects becomiie apparent, the Ministry -studies how tlhey caln
be meninded. Local authorities may ampply for a special bill
to, lleet some local nleed; if leave i.s -granted7, the Minlistry
Ilotes the effects. If benefits accru1e, tlmen steps are takLen
to ex;tend( th1em to the whole3 country. Thle MiniEstryl does
nlot create its o1)l)ortunlities; it waits utlt they come, anld
thlen ustilizes thlem for anl advanlce.". Sir G-eorge Newmlans

anid Sir W.Xilter Fletclher haliae boat i to wait foPu thieir opp)1o)-tulnlities. They wi-ait patienitlv foi th(m, and(i then. whlieni
they occurtapply thleir genius iii ittilizin(' thlemil for the ill-
Jp"rovenent of niationial lhealtht.

I'Po,yess iplnslie.s a(n ilUYlrosiaqly tC/1iytioll.
Everi-y step) taken by Parliament leads tow-ardIs a rmoie

p)erfect iniifikationi of 0o11' British medical army-ni wIIl icl
54,000 recruits are now enri-olled. We are far enoughi away
fr'om tlle angry (liscussions whih arose in our11 ranks when;
Mr. Lloyd George successfullv carried thle National Insuii-
anice Act of 1911 to take a pldmiloS,oicilia view- of what tlheni
happened. We see nlowC- that it -was thle inevitable that
happened it waias biut aitothier tuirin in tile screw of that
evolutionary movement. which tend,; towards the inifica-
tioll tlioe initegi-tation-of Medlicine. It ws<1 a conitinulationl
of that " policy " of tlhe ninleteenitih century which broad-
enie(l the franchise to its, preseuit limnits, gve us (ompullsory
education, estCiblislied the medical iispectioll of sclool.s, and
nor-e iecenitlv gave services for the wvelfare of mothelrs and1
b)abies. Thje Local Government Act, w-hich binits thre staffs
of ouir hospitals more (lirectly uinider a ceitral alithiority, is;
biut anotlie' tuirni of thie same evolution,ary lleel. The art
of healing in its mio(lern (levelolpielnt i- going steadily
tlurosigli the stage.s which traimsformed a broo(d of discrete
inidelpell(nellt protozoa, inlto the co-ordinated conmplexity of
cells which formli the bo(lv of a livin, animal.

T1,e i,, ir of J oh1ittiwi.
IT this lecture I lhave beeii applying a. law-thle law of

allili.Al eVolution-to the complex affair-s of mioderiin me(li-
cine. Given humani natiriie as it is-a nature lwhich de-
mands, and ev-er will (leiiiauid, that the poor inst and shalt
have access, so fa.r as health iS,, concerned, to all the privi-
lege.s the rich cani buyv-, that at all costs .sufferinig mui-st be
relieved-then medical p)rogre."s 111ut go oni ani(l follow the
path alrea(ldy chose. Futrltlher progr.-s.s consists, inl otll'
illodeilt interpretaition, of ain ever-increaising degree of
specialization, aiid in an ever-increasing degree of co-
o(rdiiationi or unification. We canniiot escape State conlti ol
in the lonJg iru1n, howe-eve much u'-e may regCret the los.s of
Ipelsolnal libei'ty which is thiemely enitaile(d. Whlat I w-ould(lespeciaqll lay stmess oil is that medicine is niot so fi'ee to
clhoose its patlh illto tlle fnltlll'e aS m110.st of us think it is.
We -iav mnoul(ld circumstances to our w-ills on some oc(asionis,
hut in. most we are cairied along- in the irresistible current
of events. I (lo i-lot mean u'-e slihould, like fatalists. (ease to
strive to steei a cour-se. Nevertheless ill thtings, medlical, as
in. all mu-niindane affaiis, the maini featnie of the law of
OV-olltioni is its inexorability.

A 3gritislj Atebica1 ASssriation Jerttdre
ON

THE LOCALIZATION OF ABDOMNINAL
PAIN:.

BY

V. ZACHARY COPE,, M.D., M.S., F.R.C.S.,
SURCEON TO ST. MARY S HOSPITAL, PADDINGTON.

PAIN felt in the abdominal area mnay for practical purposes
be divided inito (a) pain arising fi-romi a pathological
stimulus appl;.ed in somiie otlher part than the abdomen,
ain(d (b) paini 4n -which the.eCanative sUtiiniitl s arises wvithini
the ab(ldminnial cavity itself. Thfe locallization of the pai`
in the fi-st class of case is not veiy-. difficult so long as
one realizes the possibility of the source being in some more
remiote part. A thorough physical examination of the
patient will usually detect disease of the spine or spinal
cord, or tlhrow suspicion OIl to the clhest, ill- cases wliere
that region is to blame.
A verv real difficullty- mav arise in those cases in

whliich plhsical. examination (i nctiiding radi-OgrapIly) reeveals
niothing abnormal, and yet theli patient avers that he has-
very severe pain in the abdomen. Speaking generally,
such patients must' be regfarcled as'' sijffering froiii sonie
ieal abdominal disorder until everv means of diagnosis
has been tried. Onlv after a failiure of these and the
inability to fit in the symptoms with anv knowsi clinical

* Given before tlhe Leeds Division on March 6th, 1930.
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